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BACKGROUND

violet, white or yellow
snapdragon-like flowers (Photo
2), which make great filler
flowers for bouquets and
arrangements. Linaria grows
best at cool temperatures, 4050oF, and is very productive
with 5-10 stems per plant. This
study determined the optimum
handling procedures to extend
the postharvest life of cut
linaria stems.
Photo 2. Close up of linaria
‘Lace Violet’

Each year a large number of
new cultivars and species are
made available from plant
breeders, propagators, and
suppliers. Specific postharvest
information must be obtained
for these new species as they
are made available to the
market. One new cut flower,
linaria (Photo 1), produces tall,
open spikes of small rose,

substrates, and commercial
preservatives. After treatment,
stems were placed at 68+4oF
under approximately 200 ftc
light for 12 hrs/day.
Stems were harvested when 2-4
florets were open. Flowers
were monitored daily to
determine the end of
wholesale/retail vase life which
was designated as the first day
a change was observed in the
inflorescence that would
typically prevent it from being
sold by a wholesaler or retailer.
This occurred when the
immature florets opened pale
or when more than 50% of the
spike opened. The consumer
vase life was designated as the
day a consumer would have
disposed of the stem. This
occurred when the stem
collapsed or more than 75% of
florets were discolored or
shriveled.

Photo 1. Lineria ‘Lace’

RESULTS
MATERIALS AND
METHODS

Pretreatments

Trials were conducted in 2003.
Cut linaria ‘Lace Violet’ stems
were subjected to a range of
tests to determine ethylene
sensitivity, optimum cold
storage duration, and the
effects of pretreatments and
pulses, vase solutions and

A 24 hr 10 or 20% sucrose
pulse increased the
wholesale/retail and the
consumer vase life by 2-4 days
resulting in a consumer vase
life of 9 days as compared to
control flowers which had a 5
day consumer vase life (Fig. 1).
The 20% sucrose pulse

